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CNG station expansion network and
Heavy-Duty NGVs market movements
According to a recent report from Navigant
Research , the total number of natural gas
trucks and buses on roads will grow from
1.5 million in 2014 to 3.7 million by 2022,
globally.
“Natural gas vehicle sales are largely being
driven by four key forces,” says Dave Hurst,
principal research analyst with Navigant
Research. “These include the economic
benefits, the increased availability of
vehicles, the environmental benefits, and
the growth of refueling infrastructure.”
Although the NG vehicle market is
somewhat tied to the growth of the overall
economy and specific industries, NG trucks
and buses producers have found some
niches that have proven stronger than the
overall market, according to the report –
particularly the refuse truck, day cab truck,
and transit bus markets. These are markets
in which vehicles use a lot of fuel, and the
payback periods on incremental vehicle
costs can be relatively short.
The report, “Natural Gas Trucks and Buses”,
analyzes the global market for trucks and
buses that are in the medium duty (10,000
to 26,000 pounds) and heavy duty (26,000
pounds or more) gross vehicle weight
classes.

China LNG map
A new energy map for China was
published, showing oil refineries,
petrochemical plants, LNG terminals, power
plants, oil storage terminals, coal mines,
oilfields, ports, oil and gas pipelines, and other
major infrastructure of the country and also
displays the 33 provinces of China, giving their
basic socio-economic data (GDP and
population).
There is an overview of China’s 33
provinces and regions, showing their key
social and economic statistics. The map
can be obtained at
http://energycontents.com/index.php?route
=product/product&path=60&product_id=30
1.

More CNG buses for Turkey
Since recently, commuters in Konya City in
Turkey can travel comfortably using TCV
Karat CNG-powered buses. In a total, 60
units of the buses will be operated soon.
The 12-meter buses are equipped with
MAN’s 206 kW CNG engine and Allison’s
T310R fully automatic transmission that
reduces maintenance costs, provides
extended maintenance intervals while also

offering advantages in terms of minimum
downtimes.
With the 60 new additions, approximately
2,300 CNG vehicles will be operating in
Turkey, requiring additional infrastructure.
Within the scope of the tender, Konya
Metropolitan Municipality included a
dedicated CNG filling station with a capacity
to serve 100 vehicles. This brings the
number of CNG stations in Turkey to 17, of
which seven are accessible to the public.

Iran’s fuel prices
Second to Russia, Iran owns the world’s
largest proven conventional-gas reserve
with its 33.6 trillion cubic meters of gas
under its land (18 percent of world’s total
gas reserves). Iran is the largest gas
producer in the Middle East and third in the
world after the United States and Russia.
Due to sanctions, mismanagement and
wasteful domestic energy consumption, the
potential of Iran’s gas sector is curbed.
Presently the country produces 160 billion
cubic meters of gas annually and consumes
almost this entire amount domestically. But
in cold winter, such as that in December
2013, residential and commercial
consumption peaks. The National Iranian
Gas Company (NIGC) measured a record
consumption of 482 million cubic meters
per day. Hence, the authorities restrict gas
supplies to power plants and other
industries. Furthermore, in critical phases,
such as early January 2014, gas supply to
some CNG filling stations are also
suspended, which in turn increases petrol
consumption.
The good news is that Iran’s gas production
has the potential to increase to 250 billion
cubic meters by 2016, once the South Pars
and other projects come on stream,
according to industry insiders.
For the time being, to curb energy
consumption, the government has corrected
prices to some extent through subsidy
reforms. This process will continue in two
more phases until 2015.
This year, petrol prices rise by up to 75
percent. Subsidized petrol, available to each
motorist for 60 liter/month only, rose from
USD0.16 (4,000 rials) a liter to USD0.28
(7,000 rials). The price for petrol sold
outside that ration rose from USD0.28
(7,000 rials) to USD0.39 (9,000 rials). Diesel
now costs USD0.18 a liter. In the past,
each cubic meter of CNG was sold at 200
rials to CNG stations. After the increase, it

is sold at 652 rials per kg and later reduced
to 600 rials (calculated based on 450 rials
per cubic meter). The government recently
also reduced the price of CNG for domestic
consumption.
In April last year, National Iranian Oil
Products Distribution Company official
Shahram Asadpour said that Iran planned
to build 314 new CNG stations across the
country in order to boost the CNG share in
the country’s fuel basket by two percent to
reach 25 percent. At that time, there were
1,976 CNG stations across Iran. In March
this year, around 170 stations reported to
be closed. Local news-ebtekarnews.comreported 2,200 CNG stations were in
operation in April 2014.
According to related analysts, the country’s
gas and energy issue mainly lays in low
energy efficiency. Iran needs to improve its
energy efficiency in all fields, ranging from
transportation, construction, facilities
management and industrial activity.
It is clear that natural gas will play a critical
role on many levels in Iran. Natural gas is
the country’s most valuable resource and
can attract foreign investment and
technology in diverse sectors. The key
industries will be gas-based to optimize the
economic benefits of this natural resource.

Indonesia to add CNG stations
The Indonesian Ministry of Energy and
Mineral Resources has assigned stateowned Oil & Gas corporation Pertamina
and state-controlled gas distributor
Perusahaan Gas Negara (PGN) to build 34
CNG filling stations in the capital city
Jakarta, Banten Province, and other areas
in West Java and Central Java.
As part of the above, a ministerial
instruction signed in April 2014 stated that
Pertamina would build 22 CNG filling
stations and seven mobile refueling units.
The government would provide funding
from the state budget for the construction
of 10 of the stations and the seven mobile
refueling units.
Pertamina had opened the bidding round
for interested contractors to take on the
project, in which the tender will be
completed in July.
Meanwhile, PGN is assigned to build 12
stations and two mobile refueling units
without the above-mentioned funding. The
gas distributor will build the fuelling facilities
in Jakarta City and in Provinces of West
Java, East Java, and Riau.
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Perluasan jaringan stasiun CNG dan
aktifitas di sektor Heavy- Duty NGVs
Menurut laporan terbaru dari Navigant Research, jumlah truk gas
alam dan bus yang aktif beroperasi di seluruh dunia akan meningkat
dari 1,5 juta di tahun 2014 menjadi 3,7 juta pada tahun 2022.
“ Penjualan kendaraan gas alam (Natural gas Vehicles atau NGVs)
sebagian besar didorong oleh empat kekuatan utama , “ kata Dave
Hurst , analis utama penelitian dengan Navigant Research. “ Faktorfaktor ini terdiri dari manfaat ekonomi, bertambahnya ketersediaan
kendaraan , manfaat lingkungan , dan pertumbuhan infrastruktur
pengisian bahan bakar (SPBU dan jaringan pipa gas). “
Meskipun pangsa pasar kendaraan BBG (bahan bakar gas) agak
terkait dengan pertumbuhan ekonomi dan industri tertentu ,
produsen truk dan bus BBG telah menemukan beberapa celah (niche
market) yang telah terbukti lebih kuat dari pasar kendaraan pada
umumnya; khususnya di segmen truk sampah , pick up , dan bus
transit . Di segmen ini, kendaraan-kendaraan tersebut menggunakan
banyak bahan bakar , dan periode pengembalian biaya tambahan
untuk pembelian kendaraan termasuk relatif singkat .
Laporan “ Truk Gas Alam dan Bus “ merupakan analisis pasar global
untuk truk dan bus kelas Medium-Duty (berat dari kendaraan sebesar
10.000 sampai 26.000 pound ) dan Heavy-Duty (26.000 pound
atau lebih ).

Peta LNG China
China telah menerbitkan sebuah peta energi terbaru yang
menunjukkan kilang minyak , pabrik petrokimia , terminal LNG ,
pembangkit listrik , terminal penyimpanan minyak , tambang batu
bara , ladang minyak , pelabuhan , jaringan pipa minyak dan gas ,
dan infrastruktur utama lainnya dari negara ini, serta menampilkan 33
provinsi di China , dan memberikan data dasar sosio - ekonomi
mereka ( GDP dan populasi ) .
Dengan gambaran dari 33 provinsi dan wilayah di negara ini, peta ini
juga menunjukkan statistik sosial dan ekonomi utama mereka . Peta
tersebut dapat diperoleh di
http://energycontents.com/index.php?route=product/product&path=
60&product_id=301.

Bus CNG di Turki
Baru-baru ini, penduduk di Kota Konya di Turki dapat menikmati
kenyamanan berkendaraan umum dengan bus TCV Karat berbahan
bakar CNG. Totalnya , 60 unit bus akan segera dioperasikan . Busbus sepanjang 12 meter ini dilengkapi dengan mesin CNG merk
MAN bertenaga 206 kW dan transmisi otomatis Allison T310R yang
dapat mengurangi biaya pemeliharaan, memperpanjang jangka
waktu antara interval pemeliharaan, dan menawarkan keunggulan
dalam hal downtime yang minimum.
Dengan tambahan 60 unit bus , sekitar 2.300 kendaraan CNG akan
beroperasi di Turki . Dengan demikian, infrastruktur tambahan akan
dibutuhkan . Di sektor tender , pihak berwenang (munisipalitas)
Metropolitan Konya menyediakan SPBU CNG yang dapat melayani
100 kendaraan. Dengan ini, jumlah stasiun CNG di Turki mencapai
17 unit , yang mana, tujuh unit darinya terbuka bagi publik/umum.

Harga BBM di Iran
Menduduki nomer dua setelah Rusia , Iran memiliki cadangan gas
konvensional terbesar dunia dengan 33.6 trilliun meter kubik gas (18
percent dari seluruh cadangan gas dunia) . Iran adalah produsen gas
terbesar di Timur Tengah dan ketiga di dunia setelah Amerika Serikat
dan Rusia .
Karena sanksi perdagangan dari berbagai negara, kesalahan
manajemen, dan borosnya konsumsi energi dalam negeri , potensi
sektor gas Iran agak terkekang.
Saat ini Iran menghasilkan 160 miliar meter kubik gas per tahunnya

dan hampir semuanya dikonsumsi di dalam negeri. Namun di musim
dingin , seperti yang terjadi pada bulan Desember 2013 , konsumsi
gas di sektor perumahan dan komersial meningkat secara drastis.
Menurut National Iranian Gas Company (NIGC ), konsumsi gas saat
itu mencapai rekor 482 juta meter kubik per hari. Oleh karena itu ,
pemerintah membatasi pasokan gas ke sektor pembangkit listrik dan
industri lainnya . Dalam fase kritis , seperti yang terjadi di awal
Januari 2014 , pasokan gas ke beberapa stasiun pengisian CNG juga
ditangguhkan , sehingga konsumsi bensin jadi meningkat .
Namun demikian produksi gas Iran memiliki potensi untuk meningkat
menjadi 250 miliar meter kubik di tahun 2016 , setelah proyek
tambang gas Pars Selatan dan proyek lainnya mulai beroperasi.
Sementara itu , untuk mengekang konsumsi energi saat ini,
pemerintah telah mengoreksi harga BBM melalui reformasi subsidi .
Proses ini akan berlanjut –dalam dua tahap lagi- sampai tahun 2015.
Tahun ini , harga bensin naik hingga 75 persen . Bensin bersubsidi
tersedia untuk setiap pengendara sebanyak 60 liter / bulan saja ,
yang mana harganya naik dari USD0.16 ( 4.000 rial ) per liter menjadi
USD0.28 ( 7.000 rial ) . Harga untuk bensin yang dijual di luar jatah
subsidi meningkat dari USD0.28 ( 7.000 rial) ke USD0.39 ( 9.000 rial).
Diesel sekarang harganya naik menjadi USD0.18 per liternya .
Di masa lalu, CNG dijual seharga 200 rial per meter kubiknya .
Sekarang harganya naik menjadi 652 rial per kg dan kemudian
diturunkan menjadi 600 rial ( atau 450 rial per meter kubiknya ) .
Pemerintah baru-baru ini juga mengurangi harga CNG untuk
konsumsi domestik .
April tahun lalu , staff dari National Iranian Oil Products Distribution
Company, Shahram Asadpour, mengatakan bahwa Iran berencana
untuk membangun 314 stasiun CNG baru untuk meningkatkan
pangsa CNG dalam keranjang enerji negara itu sebanyak dua persen
hingga bagiannya mencapai 25 persen dari total konsumsi enerji Iran.
Pada saat itu , ada 1.976 stasiun CNG di Iran . Pada bulan Maret
tahun ini , sekitar 170 stasiun dilaporkan ditutup . Menurut kantor
berita lokal - ebtekarnews.com - 2.200 stasiun CNG dilaporkan
beroperasi di bulan April 2014.
Menurut analis terkait , masalah gas dan energi di negara itu
terutama terletak pada efisiensi energi yang rendah . Iran perlu
meningkatkan efisiensi energi di segala bidang , mulai dari
transportasi , konstruksi, manajemen fasilitas dan kegiatan industri .
Gas alam akan memainkan peran penting di Iran . Gas alam adalah
sumber daya yang paling berharga dari negara ini dan dapat menarik
investasi asing dan teknologi di berbagai sektor .

Indonesia menambah jaringan SPBU CNG
Kementerian Energi dan Sumber Daya Mineral Indonesia telah
menugaskan Perusahaan Oil & Gas BUMN Pertamina dan distributor
gas yang dikendalikan negara “Perusahaan Gas Negara” ( PGN )
untuk membangun 34 stasiun SPB CNG di ibukota Jakarta , Provinsi
Banten , dan daerah lainnya di Jawa Barat dan Jawa Tengah .
Sebagai bagian dari kebijaksanaan ini , menteri terkait
menandatangani mandat pada bulan April 2014, yang
menginstruksikan Pertamina untuk membangun 22 stasiun CNG dan
tujuh unit pengisian bahan bakar CNG berjalan (mobile) . Pemerintah
akan menyediakan dana dari APBN untuk pembangunan 10 stasiun
dan tujuh unit pengisian bahan bakar mobile.
Pertamina telah membuka babak penawaran untuk kontraktor yang
tertarik untuk terlibat di proyek ini , yang mana tender akan ditutup
pada bulan Juli .
Sementara itu, PGN ditugaskan untuk membangun 12 stasiun
pengisian bahan bakar CNG dan dua unit SPBU mobile dengan
biaya sendiri. PGN akan membangun fasilitas SPBU-SPBU ini di Kota
Jakarta dan di Propinsi Jawa Barat , Jawa Timur , dan Riau .

CNG ONLY
Aerotecnica Coltri® S.p.A. produce
CNG compressors for vehicles with
charging pressure of 250 bar and
rate from 85 L/min (5 m3/h)
(1.50 GGE) to 400 L/min (24 m3/h)
(6.00 GGE).

PASSION AND TECHNOLOGY
AEROTECNICA COLTRI® S.p.A.
via dei Colli Storici 177 25010 San Martino della Battaglia Brescia - Italy
Tel: +39.030.99.103.01 +39.030.99.102.97

Fax: +39.030.99.10.283
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CNG 충전소 확장 네트워크와 중대형
천연가스차량(NGVs) 시장의 움직임
Navigant 연구소의 최근 보고서에 따르면, 도로의 천연 가
스 트럭과 버스의 전체 수량은 전 세계 적으로 2014년 150
만대 에서 2020년 370만대까지 증가할 것이다.
“ 천연 가스 차량 판매는 크게 네가지 주요 세력에 의해 주
도되고 있다.”고 Navigant 연구소의 주요 연구 분석가인
Dave Hurst가 말했다. “ 이것은 경제적 혜택, 차량의 증가
가능성, 환경적 혜택과 충전 인프라의 성장이다.”
특히 쓰레기 트럭, 하루 택시 트럭과 대중 교통 버스 시장의
보고서에 따르면, 천연 가스 자동차 시장이 다소 전반적인
경제와 특성 산업의 성장에 속해있다 할지라도, 천연 가스
트럭과 버스 생산 업체는 전체 시장보다 더 강한 입증된 일
부 틈새 시장을 발견했다. 이것은 연료를 많이 사용하는 차
량의 시장이고, 증가되는 차량의 비용의 회수 기간을 비교
적 짧게 할 수 있다.
이 보고서는, “ 천연 가스 트럭과 버스”, 중형 (10,00026,000 파운드)와 대형 (26,000파운드 이상) 총 차량 중량
클래스인 트럭과 버스에 대한 세계 시장을 분석한다.

중국의 LNG 지도
중국의 새로운 에너지 지도는 출판되었다. 정유공장, 석유
화학 공장, LNG 터미널, 발전소, 석유 저장 터미널, 석탄 광
산, 유전, 항구, 석유 및 가스 파이프 라인, 그리고 국가의
다른 주요 인프라를 보여주고 중국의 33개 지방도 표시된다.
기본적인 사회 경제적 테이타(GDP와 인구)를 준다
그들의 주요 사회 및 경제 통계를 보여주는 중국의 33개 지
방 및 지역의 개요가 있다. 그 지도는 다음에서 얻을 수 있다.
http://energycontents.com/index.php?route=product/pro
duct&path=60&product_id=301.

터키의 CNG 버스
최근에, 터키의 콘야시 통근자들은 TCV 캐럿 CNG 구동 버
스를 사용하여 편안하게 여행할 수 있다. 총 60대의 버스가
곧 운영될 것이다. 12미터 버스는 MAN의 206kW CNG 엔
진과 유비 보수 비용을 절감하는 Allson의 T310R 완전 자동
변속기와 함께 장착되어 있다. 또한 최소한의 다운 타임의
측면에서 장점을 제공하면서 확장된 유지 보수 간격을 제공
한다.
60대의 새로운 추가로, 약 2,300대의 CNG 차량이 터키에
운행될 것이다. 추가 인프라가 요구된다. 입찰의 범위 내에
서, 콘야 수도권 지자체는 100대의 차량에 제공할 수 있는
용량의 전용 CNG 충전소를 포함한다. 이것은 터키의 CNG
충전소를 대중에 접근 가능한 7개에서 17개로 가져올 것이
다.

이란의 연료 가격
두번째로 러시아, 이란은 땅 밑에서 가스의 33조 600억 ㎥
(세계 총 매장량의 18%)로 세계 최대 규모의 검증된 가스를
보유하고 있다. 이란은 중동의 최대 가스 생산자이고, 미국
과 러시아에 이어 세계 3번째 이다.
관리 부실과 낭비되는 국내 에너지 소비의 제재 때문에, 이
란의 가스 분야의 잠재력이 억제된다.
현재 국내 연간 가스의 1천6백억 ㎥을 생산하고, 국내에서
거의 이 전체 양을 소비한다. 그러나 2013년 12월과 같이
추운 겨울에는 주거 및 상업의 소비 피크이다. 국가 이란 가

스 회사 (NIGC)는 하루 4억8천2백만 ㎥ 의 소비를 기록 측
정했다. 따라서, 당국은 발전소 및 기타 산업에 대한 가스
공급을 제한한다. 또한, 2014년 1월 초와 같은 중요한 단계
에서는 석유 소비를 증가시키고, CNG 충전소에 가스 공급
도 일시 중단된다.
이란의 가스 생산의 좋은 소식은 업계 관계자에 따르면
2016년까지 2천500억 ㎥ 로 증가할 수 있는 잠재력을 가지
고 있다는 사실이다.
에너지 소비를 억제하기 위해, 당분간 정부는 보조금 개혁
을 통해 어느 정도 가격을 수정하고 있다. 이 과정은 2015
년까지 두가지 이상의 단계로 계속될 것이다.
올해, 휘발유 가격은 최대 75%까지 상승했다. 휘발유 보조
금은, 각 운전자에게 월 60리터 제공되고, 리터당 USD0.16
(4,000리알)에서 USD0.28(7,000리알)을 기록했다. 휘발유
판매 바깥지역의 가격은 USD0.28 (7,000 리알)에서
USD0.39 (9,000리알)로 상승했다. 디젤은 현재 가격이 리
터당 USD0.18이다. 과거에는, CNG의 각 ㎥는 CNG 충전소
에서 200리알로 판매되었다. 증가 후에는 kg 당 652리알에
판매하고, 이후에는 600리알로 감소되었다. (㎥당 450리알
을 기준으로 계산됨). 정부는 최근 국내의 소비를 위한
CNG의 가격을 역시 감소했다.
지난 4월, 국립 이란 오일 생산 유통 회사 관계자 Shahram
asadpour는 이란은 25%에 도달하기 위해 2%의 국가의 연
료 바스켓에 CNG 공유를 강화하기 위해 전국 314개의 새
로운 CNG 충전소를 구축할 것을 계획했다. 그 당시, 이란
에 걸쳐 1,976개의 CNG 충전소가 있었다. 올해 3월, 170개
의 충전소가 폐쇄될 것으로 보고되었다. 지역뉴스ebtekarnews.com-는 2014년 4월에 2,200개의 CNG 충전
소가 가동된다고 보도했다.
분석에 따르면, 국가의 가스와 에너지 문제는 주로 낮은 에
너지 효율을 낳는다. 이란은 교통, 건축, 시설 관리 및 산업
활동에 이르기까지 모든 분야의 에너지 효율을 개선할 필요
가 있다.
천연 가스는 이란의 여러 수준에서 중요한 역할을 할 것이
분명하다. 천연 가스는 국가의 가장 중요한 자원이며, 다양
한 분야의 외국인 투자와 기술을 유치할 수 있다. 주요 산업
이 자연 자원의 경제적 이익을 최적화 하는 가스 기반이 될
것이다.

인도네시아의 CNG 충전소 추가
인도네시아의 에너지 및 광물 자원 정부는 수도 자카르타,
반텐주, 서부 자바와 중부 자바에 있는 다른 지역에 34개의
CNG 연료 충전소를 구축하는 국영 석유 및 가스 회사인
Pertamina와 국영 가스 유통회사인 Perusahaan Gas
Negara(PGN)을 배정했다.
위의 일환으로, 2014년 4월 장관 지시로 Pertamina는 22개
의 CNG 연료 충전소와 7개의 모바일 급유 장치를 구축할
것이라고 밝혔다. 정부는 10개의 충전소 구조와 7개의 모바
일 급유 장치에 대한 국가 예산에서 자금을 제공할 것이다.
Pertamina는 7월에 제안을 완료할 수 있는 프로젝트 수행
에 관심 있는 계약자를 위한 입찰 라운드를 열었다.
한편, PGN은 12개 충전소와 위에 언급된 자금과 관계 없는
2개의 모바일 급유 장치를 구축하는 것에 배정되었다. 가스
유통업자는 자카르타시와 서부자바, 동부자바 및 리아 주의
연료 시설을 구축할 것이다.
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扩建CNG加气站网络及重型天然气汽
车市场动向

根据近期Navigant报告分析，全球天然气卡车和巴士数量将由2014年的150万辆增加到2022年的370万辆。
Navigant首席研究分析师戴夫 赫斯特表示，天然气汽车销量猛增主要有四个原因，包括经济效益、天然气汽车产品的丰富、
环境效益，和加油基础设施的增加。
报告显示，尽管在某种程度上，天然气汽车市场的发展依赖于整体经济和特定行业的增长，但是天然气卡车和客车生产商已
经在某些领域中发现天然气汽车市场的发展强于整体市场—特别是垃圾车、日间运输卡车和城市公共汽车市场。以上车辆需
要大量燃料，因此车辆数量增加的投入的回报率相对较短。
≤天然气卡车和巴士≥报告分析了全球卡车、巴士在中型车市场（车辆毛重10000至26000磅）和重型车（车辆毛重26000磅以
上）的发展趋势。

中国LNG地图

最新出版的中国能源地图上标明了国内的炼油厂、石化厂、液化天然气接收站、发电厂、油库码头、煤矿、油田、港口、石
油和天然气管道和其他国家基础设施，以及中国33个省的基本社会经济数据（GDP和人口数量）。
其中还有中国33个省份和地区的概述，包括一些重要的社会和经济统计资料。该地图链接：
http://energycontents.com/index.php?route=product/product&path=60&product_id=301.

土耳其CNG巴士数量增加

最近，土耳其科尼亚的上班族可以舒适地乘坐TCV Karat 的CNG公交车上下班。公交公司很快还将增加60辆CNG公交车。每
辆12米长巴士都配备了曼牌206 kW CNG发动机和艾丽森T310R全自动传输，降低维修费用，延长维修间隔，同时也提供最
小的停机时间方面的优势。
目前土耳其约有2300辆CNG汽车（包括新增加的60辆），因此需要增加相应的基础设施，土耳其就此对外招标，招标内容包
括在科尼亚大都市建造一个CNG专属加气站，能同时为100辆汽车提供天然气加气服务。此后，土耳其的CNG加气站将达到
17个，其中有7个对公众开放。

伊朗燃料价格

仅次于俄罗斯，伊朗拥有世界最大的天然气探明储量，33.6兆立方米天然气（占世界天然气储量的18%）。伊朗是中东地区
最大的天然气生产国，世界排名第三，仅次于美国和俄罗斯。
由于受到制裁、管理不善、国内能源浪费的影响，伊朗天然气业的发展被遏制。
目前，国内年产天然气1600亿立方米，几乎全部用于满足国内需求。尤其是在寒冷的冬季，如2013年12月，是民用和商用天
然气的高峰期。伊朗国家天然气公司（NIGC）的数据显示，每日天然气消耗量为4.82亿立方米。因此，政府限制对发电厂和
其他工业的天然气供应。此外，在高峰期，如2014年1月初，还要暂停对一些CNG加气站的天然气供应，因此又增加了汽油
的消耗量。
据业内人士透露，一旦南帕尔斯和其他项目投产，到2016年，伊朗天然气产量有望提高到2500亿立方米。
随着时间的推移，政府将限制能源消费的做法改为在一定程度上通过补贴解决，这个过程将持续到2015年，历经至少两个阶
段。
今年，汽油价格上涨75%。有补贴的汽油份额均摊到每个用户身上仅为60升/月，油价每升由0.16美元（4000里亚尔）涨到
0.28美元（7000里亚尔）对外销售价格由0.28美元（7000里亚尔）涨到0.39美元（9000里亚尔）。柴油现价每升0.18美元。
以前，CNG加气站每立方米CNG的进货价为200里亚尔。调价后，每公斤CNG的进货价为652里亚尔，稍后降为600里亚尔（
以每立方米CNG，450里亚尔为基础上计算）。近日，政府下调了国内天然气价格。
去年四月，伊朗国家成品油销售公司官员Shahram Asadpour表示，伊朗计划新建314个CNG加气站，旨在提高CNG在国内燃
料市场的份额，由原先的2%提高到25%。当时，伊朗CNG加气站有1976个。到今年3月，约有170家CNG加气站被关闭。据
当地news-ebtekarnews.com报道， 2200家CNG加气站将于2014年4月启用。
相关分析指出，该国天然气及能源问题主要体现在能源效率低。伊朗需要在所有领域提高能源利用率，如交通运输、建设、
设施管理和工业活动。
天然气将在伊朗的许多方面发挥越来越重要的作用。天然气是国家最宝贵的资源，可以来吸引外资、技术。将在重点行业充
分发挥天然气这一自然资源的经济效益。

印尼增设CNG加气站

印尼能源和矿产资源部已指定国有石油天然气公司Pertamina和国资控股的天然气分销商印尼国家天然气公司（PGN）在首都
雅加达、万丹省及其西爪哇和中爪哇其他地区建34个CNG加气站。
2014年4月行政指令要求Pertamina承建22个CNG加气站和7个移动加气装置。政府将从国家预算资金中拨款给其中10个CNG
加气站和7个移动加气装置的建设。
Pertamina已就此展开招标，邀请所有有兴趣的承包商竞标，将于七月完成招标。
与此同时，PGN将独立承建12个CNG加气站和2个移动加气装置，分别位于雅加达、西爪哇、中爪哇和廖内。
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LNG business in Aussie boosts
growth in north Australia

The Capital of Australia’s Northern
territory, Darwin City used to be known
as a small country town on the edge of
the coastal outback, in the recent past.
Yet, since major LNG projects were
exercised in Northern Territory, the city
changed a lot.
The projects, driven by strong demand
for a cleaner source of energy in Asia
(especially China), is bringing great
prosperity to this federal territory and
especially to Darwin, the capital city.
There are projections around, i.e, that
the global demand for LNG could
increase by 80 percent between now
and 2025.
LNG processing plants have become
the preferred option for gas sellers with
faraway customers.
Darwin is set to become a big player in
the international big league for oil and
gas projects.
The American-owned ConocoPhillips
was the first to begin an operation in
the region, establishing the $1.5 billion
Darwin LNG plant at Wickham Point in
2006. It built a 500 km gas pipeline
from the plant to the Bayu-Undan field
in the Bonaparte Basin, north west of
Darwin.
Japanese-owned INPEX is preparing to
distribute gas through 900 km pipeline
from the Browse Basin, north of
Western Australia, back to a processing

plant under construction at Blaydin
Point, near Darwin.
The Ichthys project is a $34 billion LNG
development which began in 2012 and
is due for completion in 2016.
Energy giant Shell has a $15 billion
floating liquefied natural gas (FLNG)
project underway, north of the
Kimberley coastline, in Western
Australia, of which Darwin will be the
hub.
Steven Gerhardy from the Australian
Petroleum Production and Exploration
Association (APPEA) says once these
latest projects come online, Australia
could become the largest exporter of
LNG in the world, with Darwin at a very
important junction.
“There are projections around, for
example, that the global demand for
LNG could increase by 80 percent
between now and 2025 and that means
there is a need for a lot more projects
like Darwin LNG and the Ichthys
project,” he said.
The LNG projects boost economic
growth in north Australia, while
confidence among local business is
very high. With the projects, not only
thousands of people are employed but
also many additional accommodation
facilities are required.
Darwin metal fabrication company, Best
Bar Reinforcements, has managed to

secure a considerable contract with
JKC, the builder of the massive LNG
plant at Blaydin Point.
The company has expanded its
workforce to 30 staff and spent
hundreds of thousands of dollars on
new equipment to cope with the extra
production.
Manager Gavin Futcher says he made
the decision to buy large assets based
on the work being provided by the LNG
sector.

Quick facts of LNG
projects in Australia
® There are three operating LNG
developments in Australia: The North
West Shelf and Pluto projects on the
West Australian Coast and Darwin LNG
on the Northern Territory coast.
® There are seven new LNG projects
under construction: three in northern
Western Australia, three in Queensland
and one in the Northern Territory.
® When all LNG projects are
operational they will produce 85 million
tonnes of LNG which could make
Australia the world’s biggest producer.
Australia is currently ranked fourth.
® In 2012 LNG accounted for more
than two per cent of Australia’s gross
domestic product (GDP) worth $29.4
billion
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PTT will ensure CNG supply to South
during June-July gas field closure
Thai state-owned Oil & Gas Company PTT Plc is ready to transfer CNG from Bangkok to the southern region to prevent
shortages when the gas field in the Malaysia-Thailand Joint Development Area (JDA) is closed for maintenance this June-July.
Punnachai Footrakul, Vice President of the NGV Marketing Department at PTT, underlined that the upcoming maintenance of
the JDA gas field from June 13th to July 10th would cut off the gas supply for NGV production for provinces in the South. As
opposed to the usual gas supply to the South of 190 tons, the vice president projected that about 110 tons of leftover gas in
the pipes would still be sent to the region each day for up to 18 days.
For the remaining 10 days, Mr Footrakul said PTT would be able to transport 50 tons of CNG per day from Bangkok to the
South. With 46 tanker trucks, the transport of the gas will be divided into three sections: from Bangkok to Cha-am, from
Cha-am to Nakhon Si Thammarat, and from Nakhon Si Thammarat to Songkhla and the three southern border provinces.
Due to the maintenance work, most of the 16 CNG stations of PTT in the southern region will likely be faced with a lack of
supply. Two stations in Chana and Hat Yai districts of Songkhla are also set to be closed temporarily due to the problem.
Operation of these stations will be resumed once the maintenance is concluded.
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Shale gas market - Global industry analysis,
size, share, growth, trends and forecast to 2019
Research and Markets has announced
the addition of the “Shale Gas Market Global Industry Analysis, Size, Share,
Growth, Trends and Forecast 2013 2019” report to their offering.
The demand for shale gas is constantly
increasing as the depleting energy
reserves have forced the world to focus
on unconventional source of energy. A
revolution in this sector started with the
production of shale gas.
Shale gas is basically a natural gas
which is extracted from different shales.
Some major shales are Marcellus, Eagle
Ford, Niobrara, Barnett, Bakken among
others. In industries, shale gas is used
to produce ethane which is a feed
stock for various industries. Shale gas
itself is used as feedstock for fertilizer
industry to produce ammonia. Shale
gas is used in the power industry
replacing coal. Many countries are
converting their coal fired power plants
to gas fired power plants to reduce
carbon emissions. Commercial and
residential sectors use shale gas for
space heating or cooling, water heaters,
and cooking purposes among others.
Shale gas is also used as fuel for vehicles.
Shale gas is widely used in power
generation and industrial applications. In
2012, Industrial usage accounted for
approximately above 30 percent and is
expected to reach approximately to 33
percent to 35 percent
by 2019. Power

generation also accounts for a major
portion of the overall shale gas market
share and by 2019 it is expected to
decrease. Residential usage is expected
to increase by 2019, as other
renewable energy sources such as solar
energy, biogas, etc. are increasingly
preferred because they are eco-friendly.
Application in the commercial sector is
also expected to increase substantially,
by 2019. Use of CNG in transportation
is slowly rising due to soaring crude oil
prices.
EIA has estimated a total of 7,299.0 tcf
of total technically recoverable shale
gas reserves in the world. China has the
largest reserves and ranks first followed
by Argentina, Algeria and the U.S.
North America is the only region
producing shale gas. Rest of the world’s
shale gas reserves are intact and carry
a great potential to meet future energy
demand. U.S. and Canada were the
only two countries known to have
produced commercial shale gas in 2012
and which had a major contribution to
the shale gas market.
The success of shale gas in North
America has motivated other countries
such as China to invest in it. The U.S.
dominates the shale gas market in
terms of production as well as revenue.
However, cost of production and
contamination of surface water are
expected to hinder the market growth in
the near future.
This report focuses on estimates
and forecasts of the
global shale gas market
in terms of
volume

(Bcf) and revenue (USD billion) from
2013 to 2019. For the purpose of this
report, the author has considered the
supply side and not the demand side,
for each region and application
segment. The report analyzes value
chain components in order to study
value addition at each stage. The study
discusses major driving and restraining
factors for the shale gas market and
emerging opportunities in the near
future.
The major applications analyzed in this
report include industrial, power
generation, residential, commercial and
transportation. Each application is
further analyzed and forecasted on the
basis of regional production including
the U.S., Europe, Asia Pacific and Rest
of the World from 2013 to 2019.
The study provides comprehensive view
of the market competition by using
Porter’s Five Force Model and the
impact of suppliers, buyers, new
entrants, substitutes and the degree of
competition. It also covers market share
analysis by company and gives detailed
profiles of leading players in the market
such as ExxonMobil, Chesapeake
Energy, Shell, Total SA, ConocoPhillips,
and Dart Energy, among others.
Shale Gas Market: Technology Analysis
- Horizontal Drilling
- Hydraulic Fracturing
- Water Usage Issue
Shale Gas Market: Application Analysis
-

Industrial
Power Generation
Commercial
Residential
Transportation

Shale Gas Market: Regional Analysis
-

North America
U.S.
Canada
Asia Pacific
China

Get the report at
http://www.researchandmarkets.com/re
search/mq2v4z/shale_gas_market
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Abu Dhabi Municipality adds 150 NGVs
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Photo: Jimmy Ghione, Alternative Energies Italian Champion

Abu Dhabi Municipality has added
150 natural gas-powered buggies to
its fleet. Othman Mohammed Sharif
Fulathi, director of facilities and
security, said that the initiative was
rolled out to conserve the
environment and achieve sustainable
development as this project
contributes to minimizing the carbon
footprint and raising environmental
awareness of the community.
He said a large number of the
vehicles, which have been converted
with the help of rental firm Lease
Plan and ADNOC, are already in
service and the rest commenced its
operation by May 18th. The
municipality said it also deployed 25
environment-friendly CNG-powered
vehicles to its vehicle and plant fleets
last August 2013.
“Likewise other vehicles and plants
operating in the fleet of Abu Dhabi
Municipality are fitted with a GPS
tracking system to track the vehicle’s
movement with a view to reducing
consumption and ensuring the
optimal use of vehicles,” said Fulathi.

Drive on LPG.
It’s cheap
and green!
www.brc.it
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authorized workshops to have the highest quality, service and competence.
BRC, the choice of Champions!
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Over 65% of global NGV fleet is in Asia
By mid-May this year, the global NGV statistics of the GVR and Asian NGV Communications shows that Asia runs major
share of NGV fleet, NG station, and gas usage in transport sector.
According to the statistics, Asia is home of 65.3% of NGVs operated around the globe. It has more than 12,8 million
NGVs operate across the region (including 90,000 vehicles in Russia). The number of the global NGV fleet reaches
19,644,6977 unit.
Meanwhile, with 14,465 CNG, LNG, and LCNG stations (including 252 stations in Russia) , its share in the global natural
gas/methane refueling station is 57.5%. Totally there are 25,143 NG stations reported to operate across the globe.
With 1,444 million normal cubic meter (MNm3) out of 2,337 MNm3 of gas per month uses in the transport sector, Asia’s
share in the global gas use reaches 61.8%.
The figures presented in the statistics was collected from various dates (months and years) based on the available data
from each country. Oldest data in the May list is from March 2006 (Montenegro) while the most recent was reported in
March 2014 (various countries). To see the complete statistics, please refer to page 27 and 28 of this magazine.

CNG adoption to reduce respiratory illness
On World Asthma Day (May 6th, 2014), local doctors in Lucknow
City of India said that the rapid deterioration of urban air quality has
led to increase in asthma patients*. The medical experts also said
there had been a significant rise in the number of young asthma
patients in the past five years. Assistant professor in pulmonary
medicine at SGPGI, Dr Alok Nath, informed that increased air
pollutants, especially vehicular emissions, are affecting human health
and asthma patients in particular. The disease is especially common
in children below the age of five years and the elderly. Dr Nath
advised that patients with asthma or any other pulmonary disease
should be diagnosed at an early stage and should immediately begin
taking the prescribed medicines. Dr SN Shankhwar from KGMU
informed that pollutants such as particulate matter, sulphur dioxide
and nitrogen dioxide, mostly emitted from vehicles, negatively affect
the health of asthma patients. Meanwhile, JS Yadav, member
secretary of the Uttar Pradesh Pollution Control Board, said, that
there is no doubt that people living in metropolitan cities face health
risks due to environmental degradation but at the same time, the
government has made an action plan for a proper solution to the
problem. The local authority in Lucknow draws a plan that includes
reduction in petrol and diesel consumption and replacing them with
CNG. Soon, there will be more CNG retail station for vehicles to
encourage more vehicles conversions in Lucknow.
The city adds 8-10 percent vehicles to its fleet every year. In 1999,
there were 400,000 vehicles in the city.
As the vehicle fleet grows by 8 to 10 percent each year, by now there
are already more than 1.4 million vehicles in Lucknow, of which, only
around 16,000 units powered by CNG.

CNG tempos in Lucknow City

CNG vehicles in Lucknow as of December 2013
Type of vehicles
Private cars
School vans
Tempos
Auto-rickshaws
School buses
UPSRTC buses

Quantity
7,8
1
2,534
4,343
878
260

Notes: * The World Asthma Day, which is run by the Global Initiative
for Asthma (GINA) takes place each year on the first Tuesday in May.
Its aim is to improve the lives of people with asthma across the world.
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Concerns over scarce gas supply in Vijayawada
Vijayawada City urgently needs more
CNG refueling facilities. With almost
8,000 CNG-powered auto rickshaws
and only four filling stations located in
four corners of the city, there is a dire
need to have a better access to the
fuel, according to Bujji of Vijayawada
CNG Auto Association.
He said that the stations run dry
almost every alternate day, and long
(hours of) vehicles -queues are
common sight at the stations. On
most occasions, vehicles operators
return empty-handed, due to lack of
fuel stock. It is difficult to drive down to
the other part of the city for refuelling. If
one fails to plan, the whole day is
wasted without any income,” he said.
More than 16,000 families are
dependent on CNG autos, as each
vehicle has two drivers working on
shifts.
The pumping also requires a highpressure pump, and in times of power
cut, the filling stations go idle, as
generator power is sufficient to run the
pump. This has become a major
problem, said Narayan Prasad, vice-

president, Consortium of Indian
Petroleum Dealers Association, south
zone.
NGVs owners in the city are not so
happy with the situation, at the time
being. In the beginning, CNG was
priced at Rs. 18 per kg, but now it has
gone up to Rs. 53 (also thanks to

Rupee’s inflation and increased gas
price). Additionally, the owners have to
fill in engine oil, and together it comes
to Rs. 60, which is close to the price of
diesel.
NGVs operators in Vijayawada are keen
to see a better CNG infrastructure and
economic benefits from using the fuel.
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China Print Power Group Limited acquires
NG provision project in Liaoning Province
Become an innovative downstream natural gas player

China Print Power Group Limited (or
“the Company”, together with its
subsidiaries, the “Group”) is pleased to
announce that it has entered into a
Sales and Purchase Agreement on 5
May 2014 to acquire approximately 90
percent interest in a natural gas
provision project in Liaoning province, at
a total consideration of approximately
HK$515 million.
The total consideration will be settled by
cash and the issuance of convertible
note. Among which, HK$17 million will
be paid in cash and the remaining
HK$498 million will be settled by the
issuance of convertible note.
According to the agreement, the
Company will acquire exclusive
franchise to supply natural gas,
including liquefied natural gas (LNG)
and compressed natural gas (CNG), to
the Xihu District of Benxi City in
Liaoning province for a term of 30
years, commencing on 30 March 2012.
In addition, to further expand and
strengthen its natural gas operations,
the Company has continued developing
the construction projects in Benxi city of
the following:

® Natural gas pipelines within the
commercial and industrial area of DFH
Industrial Park, including a natural gas
station and relevant facilities with an
annual capacity of 150 million cubic meters
®1 LNG/CNG main station and 5
LNG/CNG satellite stations
®1 LNG/CNG station for trucks and
buses in Huolianzhai
®Natural gas supply facilities provision
to 52,500 households
Mr. Sze Chun Lee, Chief Executive
Officer and Executive Director of China
Print Power Group Limited, said, “this
acquisition marks a significant
development as the Company becomes
an innovative natural gas provider and
distributor in China. Our group will
continue to seek for potential
opportunities to play a greater role in
China’s growing natural gas sector as
well as to expand our project portfolio
while optimizing value creation.”
Mr. Hung Tao, Executive Director of
China Print Power Group Limited said,
“We are pleased to have reached the
acquisition of natural gas business

milestone and look forward to deliver
long term growth from natural gas
business.
China Print Power Group Limited will
continue to focus on areas with the
support of favorable government
policies and tap into geographic regions
with low natural gas penetration to build
upon its asset base in order to further
promote clean energy application.
The Group strives to enhance business
and operational performance and
expects to see positive updates in the
near future.”

About China Print Power
Group Limited
China Print Power Group Limited is a
leading books & specialized products
printing group with focus in the printing
of books as well as the design and
manufacturing of specialized products
such as leather and fabric-bound
diaries, journals and greeting cards.
Our integrated services include
pre-press, printing to finishing/binding
services.
Source: China Print Power Group Limited
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China's NGV market at the forefront
In June 2013, there were already 400 LCNG filling station operated across China.
At that time, the number of LNG filling facilities reached 1,330 stations.
By January 2014, there were 1,844 were LNG filling stations.
In May this year, Chart Industries announced that it will supply
China's Shandong Hanas New Energy equipment for 50
permanent liquefied natural gas fuel stations, including installation
and commissioning, over the next two and a half years.
Nationwide, it is estimated that the total number of LNG stations
would reach 2,500 at the end of 2014.
The government expects that by 2015,
around 5,000 LNG and LCNG
refueling facilities will operate
across the country.
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Tapping LNG fueling market in China
Fairson Holdings Limited-a Hong Kong-listed company,
recently changed its identity to China Oil Gangran Energy
Group Holdings Limited, to play a role in the growing
opportunities in the natural gas and clean energy
businesses in China.
The Group mainly will focus on government-accelerated
opportunities for utilization of LNG by the waterborne
transportation industry.
China’s Ministry of Finance and Ministry of Transport have
jointly issued Inland Ship Standardized Subsidy Fund
Management Approach last April 2014, which states the
subsidy criteria for newly-built LNG-powered
demonstration vessels and is seen as strong support for
natural gas fuel utilization on vessels.
Apart from that, the government wants to see LNG fuel
consumption on inland transportation vessels to be above
10 percent by the end of 2020, as stated in the National
Ministry of Transport’s report on Guiding Opinions on
Accelerating the LNG Utilization in Waterborne Industry

» WEH® CNG COMPONENTS
Top quality for maximum RELIABILITY

Wide range of WEH® CNG components
for safe and easy CNG refuelling (NGV1).
» www.weh.com

issued in 2013.
Aiming at tapping the natural gas market and raising
opportunities in this industry following the National “12th
Five-Year Plan”, the Group formed a joint venture (JV)
company with Jiangxi Zhongyou Yingtai Natural Gas
Limited Liability Company and Zhongwaijian Engineering
Construction Limited in 2013. The JV, called Jiangxi China
Oil Gangran Energy Technology Company Limited, owns
patented LNG conversion technology for vessels, targeting
diesel-powered vessels in Jiangxi province’s market. This
dual-fuel technology (diesel and LNG) can save about 15
percent of vessel owners’ fuel costs while reducing 70 percent
of nitrogen oxide emissions and prolonging engine life.
Mr. Ho Chun Kit Gregory, Executive Director of the Group,
said that although the Company’s core business will be
conversion of waterborne vessels to LNG, it will also
instigate other business activities including City Natural Gas
Sales, Vehicle Conversion to LNG, Taxi Compressed Natural
Gas (CNG) sales, and Natural Gas Distribution.

Fuel price
increase for Iran

As Iran President Hassan Rouhani pushes ahead with a
policy to cut fuel subsidies, motorists in this country
rushed to petrol, diesel and CNG filling stations to refuel
their vehicles.
Although the new prices of subsidized petrol, diesel and
CNG have not been announced, the price increases will
test Rouhani’s support among a population battered by
soaring inflation that has been exacerbated by economic
sanctions.
The former president, Mahmoud Ahmadinejad, last cut
subsidies for fuel, food and utilities in December 2010.
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Brent crude prices reached USD110/bbl
Crude oil prices traded in London ICE
Brent on April 24th moved up and
reached USD110/bbl dollowing rising
geopolitical tensions between Russia
and Ukraine, according to Barclays
analysts in an April 25th Energy
Market Outlook.
The June ICE contract for Brent crude
delivery moved up by USD1.22,
closing at USD110.33/bbl on April
24th. The July contract was up by
USD1.11 to close at USD109.95/bbl.
“If the conflict between the countries
escalates, increased fuel demand for
military use and heightened risk of
disruption will likely continue to
strengthen global oil prices,” the
analysts said, adding, “Transneft
warned of a disruption to oil product
flows to Ukraine and Hungary (via
Ukraine), due to a dispute over the
pipeline’s ownership.”
On the other side of the Atlantic, the
New York Mercantile Exchange June
and July crude oil contract prices
each gained USD0.50 on April 24th,
closing at USD101.94/bbl and
USD101.35/bbl, respectively.

Meanwhile, the May natural gas
contract was down SUD0.025 to a
rounded USD4.71/MMbtu. The June
contract went down by USD 0.024 to
around USD4.72/MMbtu.

The Organization of Petroleum
Exporting Countries’ basket of 12
benchmark crudes was USD105.20
on April 24th, went up by USD0.21
from the previous day’s closing price.
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More active government support is
required for the CNG conversion program
The Indonesian Committee for Leaded
Petrol Eradication (KPBB) is eager to
have the central government and
Jakarta governor to actively push
further the conversion program to
switch petrol and diesel use in public
transport sector to CNG.
He expects that Jakarta Governor Joko
Widodo, relevant ministries, PT
Pertamina and state-owned gas
distributor PT Perusahaan gas Negara
(PGN) to further support and promote
the conversion program.
KPBB executive director Ahmad
Syafrudin said that so far, there is no
measures taken to carry out the
program, resulting in slow vehicles
conversions.
Jakarta, he said, needs at least 65 CNG
filling stations to back up the project,
while presently only 16 stations are
available. The majority of Transjakarta
public buses are powered by CNG.
Thus, sufficient refueling facilities (also
for taxis and tuk-tuks) are urgently
needed, especially that the city
administration is planning to purchase
up to 3,500 CNG buses in 2015.
Syafrudin expects that the Governor
speed up the conversion plan by
enforcing the 2007 Gubernatorial
Regulation on the use of gas-fuel for
public transportation and vehicles; and
the 1994 gubernatorial letter, which
ordered fuel stations to prioritize the
development of gas-fuel dispenser facilities.
Nevertheless, recently the Ministry of
Energy and Mineral Resources assigned
Pertamina and PGN to build 34 CNG
filling stations in Jakarta, Banten
Province, and other areas in West Java
and Central Java.
A ministerial instruction signed recently
states that Pertamina would build 22
CNG refueling stations as well as seven
mobile refueling units. It adds that the
government would provide funding from

the state budget for the construction of
10 of the refueling stations and the
seven mobile refueling units.
To support this project, the government
had assigned Pertamina to distribute
37.7 million standard cubic feet of
natural gas per day until 2019.
Adiyatma Sardjito, corporate secretary of
Pertamina subsidiary Pertamina Gas, said
the government had allocated Rp 1.53
trillion (USD133 million) from the state
budget to help the company with the
program. Meanwhile, the company will also
contribute USD47 million to the project.
Pertamina had opened the bidding
round for interested contractors to take
on the project, in which the tender will
be completed in July this year.
PGN is assigned to build 12 CNG
refueling stations and two mobile
refueling units, according to the
instruction. In return, the gas distributor
will receive a natural gas allocation of
10.5 million standard cubic feet per day
from the government. However, PGN
would not receive any funding from the
budget due to its status as a public
company.
Indonesia presently relies on the import

of crude oil and its refined products to
meet domestic energy needs, especially
for transportation. Despite producing
around 800,000 barrels per day (bpd) of
crude oil, the country needs more than
1.3 million bpd to meet daily needs.
It also carries the weight of the high fuel
subsidy. According to the 2014 state
budget, the government allocated Rp
210.73 trillion (USD18.22 billion) to
cover fuel subsidy costs.
Based on KPBB’s calculations, the
government needs to invest Rp 450
trillion between 2005 to 2030 to gain an
economic benefit of up to Rp 2.1
quadrillion when it applies the gas
conversion.
Ahmad said the government could
reduce the fuel subsidy by Rp 2.1 trillion
if Jakarta alone applied the gas
conversion to its public transportation
and official cars, which accounted to
more than 100,000 vehicles.
¡The prices of CNG, used for public
transportation and liquefied gas for
vehicles (LGV), consumed by private
cars, is half of subsidized fuel. Premium
petrol is sold at Rp 6,500 per liter in this
country.
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Indonesian alternative-fuelled
car sales expected to reach 10%
Wiratmaja
Puja, an expert
staff for the energy and
mineral resources minister,
who supervises the acceleration
of oil-fuel to CNG conversion
program says that sales of green cars in
Indonesia are expected to reach 10
percent of the country’s overall car sales
by local distribution agents.
“Sole authorized agents must sell 10
percent green cars,” said Puja
Yet, it would still be challenging to
replace the use of subsidized
(petrol and diesel) fuels with CNG;
therefore, the target for green-car
production remained modest.
Production is set to reach 120
green cars next year, in line
with the automotive sector’s
overall production target of
1.2 million throughout
2015.

A Worldwide Family
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Gazprom – China gas deal

As Europe is looking for alternative gas sources from
other countries than Russia, world’s largest gas
producer, Gazprom, seeks to sign a deal to deliver gas
to China, according to industry sources. The deal was
planned to be sealed in May 2014 when Russian
President Vladimir Putin would visit China. Putin, who
oversees all Russia’s major energy deals, was expected
to visit Shanghai on May 20-21st.
A Gazprom source said that the likeliness of the deal to
be signed is 98 percent. Previously, the agreement on
gas supply to China was mainly slowed down by the
gas price issue. But things are speed up recently (in
April) when the company had made further price
concessions, hoping China will agree a price of USD1011 per mmBtu (million British thermal units). China is
believed to pay USD9 per mmBtu to Turkmenistan, the
Central Asian state that beat Gazprom to the Chinese
market.
China aims to get 38 billion cubic meters of gas per
year from Gazprom. This amount is equal to a quarter
of China’s current annual demand. It is expected that
gas will start to be delivered from Russia to China by
2018 via a pipeline from Eastern Siberia that has yet to
be built.
Gazprom was reported to be ready to allow China to
invest in the new pipeline and other infrastructure.
Gazprom’s competitor in fulfilling China’s energy needs
is its rival Russian energy giant Rosneft. Meanwhile,
Rosneft has secured rights to ship LNG abroad. It also
aims to triple oil supplies to China from the 300,000
barrels a day it sent last year.
If Gazprom inked the deal with China, the impact on
China’s domestic gas market, and on regional and
global trading, will be substantial and well beyond
previous expectations, according to the Oxford Institute
for Energy Studies in its quarterly journal.
Apart from China, both Gazprom and Rosneft is also
looking at energy hungry India to export their gas.
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Kawasaki Heavy Industries
gains DNV approval for
marine gas engine
Japan-based Kawasaki
Heavy Industries, Ltd.
has obtained DNV
approval for its gas
engine L30KG. The
L30KG is a main engine
for large vessels, works
solely on gas with an
output capacity of over 2
MW. This is the first
Japanese-made gas
engine to obtain this
type approval. Kawasaki
has already started
marketing activities and
will also complete steps
to obtain type approval for the control system.
Prior to this, Kawasaki had launched a gas engine developed
for the distributed power generation market, boasting the
world’s highest electrical efficiency of 49.0 percent and NOx
emissions below 200 ppm (at zero percent of O2). The gas
engine L30KG is based on this technology, addressing needs
for maritime application such as load fluctuation. It also
features technology to support two types of propulsion
systems: a mechanical propulsion system in which the
engine is coupled directly with the propeller, and an electrical
propulsion system in which the engine generates electricity to
drive the propeller indirectly. Kawasaki has conducted landbased tests using a 2.7 MW (6-cylinder) demonstration
engine at Kobe Works.
The International Maritime Organization (IMO) mandates a
phased reduction of CO2 as well as NOx and SOx emitted
from marine vessels. NOx emissions from diesel engines will
be subject to Tier III regulations starting in 2016, which
require a reduction of at least 80% compared to Tier I levels
when sailing in the emission control areas. While the gas
engine is exempted from NOx emissions regulations, it can
reduce emissions to far below the level set by Tier III
regulations without relying on special equipment such as an
SCR (Selective Catalytic Reduction) system. Its superior
environmental performance also allows significant reduction
of CO2 and SOx emissions compared to diesel engines, thus
helping marine vessels meet various environmental
regulations.
Kawasaki will continue to develop new technologies to
answer calls for more environmentally friendly marine vessels.

Main features of L30KG
Number of cylinders
Cylinder diameter (mm)
Stroke (mm)
Rated speed (rpm)
Rated power (kW)

L30KG
7
8
9
300
480
750
2,225 2,67 3,115 3,56 4,005
5

6
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NGV, the African continent´s driving force behind
the adoption of a clean and aﬀordable mobility

17-20
NOVEMBER
Sandton
Convention
Center

Next stop for the NGV industry: Johannesburg
NGV2014 South Africa will
take place on November
17-20, 2014 at Sandton
Convention Center, in
Johannesburg, South Africa.
It is the most important
meeting of the sector to be
held in Africa, and it will
gather the NGV leading
companies of the world as
well as the most renowned
experts to discuss the future
of this alternative fuel.
The event will include a two day exhibition with the
presentation of products and services that are at the forefront
of the industry, in stands distributed over more than 4,000 m2.
The conference sessions, on the other hand, will explore the latest
developments of the sector, focusing on the application of such
technologies to the highly promising African market. NGV2014
South Africa seeks to boost the emerging NGV market not only in
this country but in the whole continent. The natural resources
available should make it easy for this industry to grow nonstop.

Conference Preliminary Program
Tuesday
November 18

SESSION
Worldwide NGV Experiences. Objectives of the Main NGV Associations.
Past and Current NGV Political Programs

09:00 – 10.30

• NGV Global (International Association for Natural Gas Vehicles)
• NGVA Europe (European Association for Natural Gas Vehicles)
• NGV Italy (Italian Association for Natural Gas Vehicles)
• Latin American Representative

Join the event now and get discounts and benefits

African NGV Outlook:
Today’s Infrastructure and NGV Fleet
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Successful Experiences
Developments in Progress
Long and Mid-Term Projections
• Representatives from several African countries

13:00 – 14:00

Event Opening Ceremony and Welcome Cocktail

14:15 – 16:15

Natural Gas Revolution. How State-of-the-Art Technology is Changing
the Market: LNG, Biogas, Shale Gas

20:00

Networking Dinner

Wednesday
November 19

SESSION

09:00 – 11:00

Update on NGV Refuelling Stations and Transport: Technologies, Current
Networks and Projects. Public and Private Transport Programs

13:00 – 14:00

Standards and Certification: African Current Status and the Examples of
other Countries and Continents

13:00 – 14:00

Conference Lunch

14:00 – 15:30

Finance, Investment and Promotion for NGV Use in Fleets and for the
Establishment of New Refuelling Stations

Thursday
November 20

SESSION

09:00 – 11:00

Most Recent Advances made by OEMs in the NGV Field. Available
Models, Advantages and Market Evolution

11:00 – 12:30

NGVs: The Benefits of the New Conversion Systems for the Different
Vehicle Types

12:30 – 13:30

Conference Lunch

Sponsor Silver Organized by
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Omnitek diesel-to-gas converted engine selected by City
of Little Rock for pilot program
- Arkansas-based Glover’s Truck Center to provide conversion services Omnitek Engineering Corp. recently
announced it has been selected for a
city of Little Rock, Arkansas pilot
program intended to demonstrate the
economic benefits and environmental
effectiveness of the company’s EPAapproved diesel-to natural gas engine
conversion technology for the Navistar
DT466E heavy-duty truck engines
utilized by the city’s municipal truck
fleet. Omnitek Engineering anticipates
delivering favorable results during the
evaluation period, with expectations for
an enlarged project during the next
one-and- a-half to two-year period.
Additional terms were not disclosed.
“Arkansas is committed to supporting
technologies that reduce environmental
pollution and utilize inexpensive natural
gas, and we are gratified to have been
selected.
This project is an opportunity to further
showcase and demonstrate the
economical and effective utilization of
the company’s diesel-to-natural gas
engine conversion technology. We look
forward to working with the city of Little
Rock and associated state officials,”
said Werner Funk, president and chief
executive officer of Omnitek Engineering
Corp.
Funk noted that the converted natural
gas trucks will utilize Little Rock’s new
CNG fueling station resulting in an
estimated savings to the city of $2.50$3.00 per gallon equivalent compared
with the retail price of diesel fuel.
“Our partnership with Glover’s Truck, a
highly respected full-service truck center
and newest Omnitek Authorized
Installation Center (AIC), played a critical
role in our selection. Glover’s will
provide numerous additional
opportunities to leverage the
organization’s broad truck engine
experience as more fleets transition to
natural gas. We appreciate the
responsiveness and commitment of the
Glover’s Truck team and look forward to
a successful program,” Funk said.
“We’re very proud of the Go Red!
Program’s efforts to reduce diesel
emissions around the state,” said Mike
Bates, chief of the Arkansas
Department of Environmental Quality

(ADEQ) Air Division. “Since 2008, ADEQ
has distributed over $1.2 million in Go
Red! funding to a wide variety of
programs — including school districts,
sanitation departments, various
counties and cities.
“Replacing aging diesel engines with
cleaner burning engines helps cut
harmful emissions and, ultimately,
improves air quality,” Bates said.
He noted that diesel emissions result in
increased nitrogen oxides, particulate
matter, carbon monoxide and
hydrocarbons in the air.
“These compounds can cause serious
health concerns especially for children,
the elderly and people with respiratory
problems. Nationally, these emissions
are linked to thousands of premature

deaths, hundreds of thousands of
asthma attacks, millions of lost work
days and countless other health
impacts every year,” Bates added.

About Omnitek Engineering Corp.
Omnitek Engineering Corp. develops and sells proprietary
diesel-to-natural gas engine conversion systems and
complementary products, including new natural gas
engines that utilize the company’s technology — providing global
customers with innovative alternative energy and emissions control
solutions that are sustainable and affordable. Additional information is
available at www.omnitekcorp.com
Contact: Omnitek Engineering, Corp. - (OMTK) - 1333 Keystone Way, #101 Vista CA, 92081 - USA - Tel. (1) 760-591-0089 - Fax. (1) 760-591-0880 www.omnitekcorp.com
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Chart to provide LNG equipment to Shandong Hanas
Chart
Industries,
Inc., a leading
independent global manufacturer of
highly engineered equipment used in the
production, distribution, storage, and
end-use of hydrocarbon and industrial
gases, today announced that its
Distribution & Storage Asia business has
entered into a strategic supply
agreement to provide Shandong Hanas
New Energy Co. Ltd. (“Hanas”)
equipment for 50 permanent liquefied
natural gas (“LNG”) fuel stations,
including installation and commissioning
of this equipment, over the next 30
months. Chart will be the exclusive
supplier of permanent LNG fuel stations
to Hanas during the agreement period,
and expects one-third of the total
number of stations will be ordered in
2014. Nanjing Xinye, a Chart company in
China, will provide the fuel station
dispensers incorporating Chart’s latest
proprietary flow metering technology.
“The total value of this supply agreement

could exceed USD35 million and it
continues the LNG equipment success
we have had in China. We recently
received USD7 million in orders related
to this agreement. Chart shares Hanas’
commitment to promote energy
transformation and provide diversified
solutions for new energy development in
China, including LNG build-out. We are
pleased that Hanas has chosen Chart
D&S Asia in recognition of our
commitment to quality, safety, and
product capabilities,” stated Tom Carey,
President of Chart’s D&S Group.

Chart is a leading independent global
manufacturer of highly engineered
equipment used in the production,
storage and end-use of hydrocarbon
and industrial gases. The majority of
Chart’s products are used throughout
the liquid gas supply chain for
purification, liquefaction, distribution,
storage and end-use applications, the
largest portion of which are energyrelated. Chart has domestic operations
across the United States and an
international presence in Asia, Australia
and Europe.

WEH® Particle Filters for safe CNG and H2 refuelling
Filtering CNG and hydrogen used for refuelling
is essential for the proper functioning of
components, both for vehicles and fuelling
stations. Build up of residues, such as oil or metal shavings can
have a negative influence on fittings and valves and even result in
damage and leakages.
The new WEH® TSF2 and TSF4 particle filters have been
specially designed to remove such particles from the gas flow. Having a
high particle retention, they filter the gas flow and remove reliably and
securely those particles contaminating the gas. With integrated filter elements
ranging from 1 to 40 micron, the particle filter protects your refuelling
components, such as fuelling nozzles, receptacles, check valves, cylinder
valves and gas pressure regulator from the dirt found in the gas
stream. All filters are constructed of high-quality materials and
either have a filter cartridge that can be cleaned easily
and used again or a replaceable filter cartridge. They
are easy to maintain and can also be retrofitted to
fuelling stations and vehicles. The WEH® filters
ensure well filtered CNG and hydrogen which will
enhance service life of refuelling components and
reduce maintenance cost. The filters are available in different sizes and versions.
The range of products covers coalescing filters for high pressure use up to 390 bar and for retaining particles from 0.3 to 1
micron. The gas flows through the filter and those particles being slower, such as oil, water and other liquid aerosols form
drops sinking to the bottom of the filter where they are drained via the oil outlet. These filters feature ease of maintenance and
have an integrated fine filter for particle retention.
All WEH® CNG and Hydrogen Filters have been designed especially for installation in cars, buses, trucks and fuelling stations
and are highly efficient (efficiency rate of 99 % for 0.3 micron particles). They have CE marking and are in compliance with the
Pressure Equipment Directive PED97/23/EC and have the ECE R110 approval for installation in CNG fuelled vehicles.
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TEMSA delivers 110 new natural gas buses to Istanbul Otobüs
With its population of more than 14 million, traffic
congestion in Istanbul ranks among the worst in the world.
Istanbul Otobüs preferred TEMSA’s new Allison-equipped
CNG bus model in light of positive results from passenger
satisfaction and environmental consciousness studies. As a
result, local manufacturer recently delivered its first 12meter Avenue NGV fleet to the public transport operator.
According to Abdullah Yasir Sahin, general manager of
Istanbul Otobüs, Allison’s technology complements CNG
engines by enhancing vehicle performance. “We prefer
more comfortable, economical and safer transportation
models, therefore we gave preference to TEMSA’s Avenue
CNG vehicles,”
said promising
Sahin. “Allison
automatic
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VEHICULAR
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en Venezuela crecieron
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Nación, Hugo Chávez, transformaciones se puso en
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Gazprom and Gasunie cooperate to strengthen LNG use
in land and marine transportation
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Más estaciones

Estos vehículos
ecológicos se
en la capital. “Con
sumarán a la Red
de Transporte de
materia de medio esta tecnología estamos logrando
Pasajeros (RTP),
ambiente”, aseguró
que brinda el servicio
los objetivos a
acto de presentación
los que nos queremos
de las unidades. el Jefe de Gobierno local, Marcelo
participaron las
Del proyecto “Eco
Ebrard Casaubon,acercar en
empresas Hyundai
Bus Ciudad de
durante el
y Gas Natural.
Vanguardia” también

Durante los próximos
18 meses,
la empresa local
National
Petroleum Marketing
Company
Ltd (NP) instalará
cinco puntos
de expendio de
GNV, que se
sumarán a los
ocho que la
compañía posee
en el país
caribeño.

I LO QUE VIENE

La 2 da Expo Internacional
y
Workshops de
la NGVA Europe
es presentada
junto a Erdgas
Mobil y NGV Communications
Group. Se celebrará
entre el 7
y el 9 de junio
del próximo año
en la capital alemana.
Además de la muestra,
que
se desplegará
en el
ferial más importantecentro
de la
Ciudad, se desarrollarán
cinco talleres que
abordarán
los temas más
relevantes
para el sector.
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Asian NGV statistics

Worldwide NGV statistics

Natural Gas Vehicles
Country
Total

Cars/LDVs

Iran
3.500.000 3.493.948
China
3.000.000 2.070.000
Pakistan
2.790.000 2.609.500
India
1.800.000
500.000
Uzbekistan
450.000
450.000
Thailand
441.182
374.725
Bangladesh
220.000
145.304
Myanmar
28.479
25.000
Malaysia
55.999
55.345
Japan
42.590
16.564
South Korea
39.011
7.634
Tajikistan
10.600
10.600
Indonesia
5.690
4.850
Kyrgyzstan
6.000
6.000
Singapore
4.638
4.618
Australia
3.110
25
United Arab Emirates
2.801
2.800
Afghanistan
1.701
300
Vietnam
462
400
New Zealand
201
19
Qatar
76
1
Philippines
20
Kazakhstan
20
Turkmenistan
Asia
12.402.580 9.777.633
Armenia
244.000
192.000
Russia
90.000
58.990
Georgia
80.600
51.000
Turkey
3.850
1.850
Moldova
2.200
2.200
Eurasia
420.650
306.040
Egypt
198.852
197.206
Nigeria
3.798
3.452
Mozambique
661
500
South Africa
158
21
Algeria
125
115
Tanzania
55
55
Tunesia
34
32
Africa
203.683
201.381
Italy
823.000
820.000
Ukraine
170.000
8.036
Germany
96.349
94.707
Bulgaria
61.623
61.500
Sweden
44.322
41.820
France
13.538
10.000
Switzerland
11.058
10.698
Austria
7.717
7.500
Czech Republic
7.050
6.334
Netherlands
6.680
5.650
Belarus
4.600
4.600
Hungary
4.062
4.000
Spain
3.781
859
Poland
3.392
3.000
Finland
1.302
1.188
Slovakia
1.284
900
Iceland
916
900
Norway
908
353
Serbia
838
788
Greece
708
6
Portugal
586
46
United Kingdom
559
20
Belgium
499
472
Luxembourg
261
221
Estonia
194
170
Lithuania
200
75
Croatia
155
66
Lichtenstein
143
64
Macedonia
54
7
Slovenia
48
23
Bosnia & Herzegovina
21
20
Latvia
18
18
Denmark
15
15
Romania
2
Ireland
1
1
Montenegro
Europe
1.265.884 1.084.057
Argentina
2.389.570 2.389.570
Brazil
1.773.403 1.773.403
Colombia
476.506
446.777
Bolivia
273.342
273.342
Peru
174.926
174.915
Venezuela
90.000
90.000
Dominican Republic
10.909
10.909
Chile
8.164
8.055
Trinidad & Tobago
3.500
3.500
Ecuador
40
40
Panama
15
15
Central&South America 5.200.375 5.170.526
USA
135.000
116.400
Canada
14.205
11.800
Mexico
2.600
2.569
North America
151.805
130.769
World total
19.644.977 16.670.406

MD/HD
buses

Refuelling stations

MD/HD
trucks

Total

6.036
760.000
500
300.000

16
120.000

12.956
10.000
3.475
594
1.560
30.148

51.742
27.000
4
22.516
1.226

60
1.950
3

570

20

250

275

750

20
2.060
1
1
50
61
75
20
20
1.128.147
17.300
12.900
6.000
2.000
38.200
1.299
25
150
136
10
2
1.622
2.000
102.216
1496
105
1.851
2.493
185
167
435
686
50
1.547
320
75
334
2
514
50
600
354
3
3
39
18
125
71
61
47
20
1

200.000

12
84

50.000
180.000
800.000
1.759
37.696

1.400
37

422.895 1.073.905
34.700
18.060
50
5.000
18.600
57.760
287

18.650
347
34
11
1

287
1.000
59.748
90
11
648
1.045
115
48
81
341

393

10
1.238
30
15
50
14
9
0
102
86
496
11
1
6

2
137
42
24

56
7
3
60
2
200
3

32
0
0
100
40
13

18
18
5

2
115.868

65.238

20.069

9.660

721

11
109

20.189
14.600
199
31
14.830
1.318.856

9.660
4.000
6

Monthly gas
consumption
(M Nm3)

VRA
Others

0
2.200

4.006
2.200
559.846 1.095.869

1.904
5.730
2.997
903
213
491
585
51
184
314
191
53
11
6
3
52
19
2
7
14
1
1
1
1
13.734
345
252
100
14
24
735
172
8
2
2
3
1
1
189
1.022
325
915
106
203
344
167
205
80
194
42
18
78
47
19
14
2
26
9
4
5
22
16
7
4
4
2
2
1
6
2
1
2
2
2
1
3.899
1.932
1.805
708
178
231
166
15
15
6
1
5.057
1.438
83
8
1.529
25.143

Public
1.869
5.530
2.997
903
213
465
585
51
182
274
100
53
11
6
2
5
18
2
7

1
1
13.275
9
212
100
8
24
353
168
8
2
3
1
182
967
133
844
105
146
35
134
175
53
124
42
3
30
33
18
10
2
22
7
1
5
12
6
2
4
2
1
1
2
1
2
2
2
2.926
1.932
1.805
708
178
231
166
15
15
6
1
5.057
535
80
8
623
22.416

Private
35
200

26

Planned
400
50

2
40
91

3

1
47
1

10
5

9

0
13
10
612

4

14
1
1
459
336
40
6
382
4
2

1
7
55
192
71
1
57
309
33
30
27
70
15
48
14
1
4
4
2
4
4
17
4
1
2
1
1
5

130
1

0,26
0,23
0,06

90
562
15
25
40

775
4
35
39

10
2
2
2
16
86
7

0
199
8
804

40
60

12
200
117
12
112
558

9
17

50
21

4

10
15

3
3

2
7
3
12
1
5
22
2
1
3
1
1
3
1

1
10
15
2
1
5

4
2

3
1

1

297

2.158
32
7
3
46

300
100
28

80

0
903
3

428

906
2.727

0
1.343

169
4.747
500
22
5.269
8.410

1
973

647,03
2751,10
480,21
1190,00
81,00
148,03
79,64
14,93
11,75
25,77
92,80
1,91
2,61
1,08
1,08
5,99
0,51

1

5.536
114,22
63,78
32,11
6,33
0,40
217
39,41
0,93
0,54
0,41
0,05
0,01
0,01
41
154,40
355,89
21,61
11,39
13,60
10,12
2,58
1,89
2,52
3,35
0,83
0,88
5,79
1,53
0,45
1,20
0,18
1,61
0,29
1,88
1,14
0,41
0,10
0,16
0,09
0,39
0,24
0,21
0,14
0,07
0,01
0,00
0,00
0,00
595
430,12
319,21
148,35
49,20
31,52
16,20
1,96
1,78
0,63
0,01
999
67,95
2,84
0,56
71
7.459

Last update
March
June
March
November
June
January
April
December
October
March
January
December
November
December
October
June
November
August
July
December
September
November
November
November

2014
2013
2013
2013
2013
2014
2013
2013
2013
2013
2012
2007
2013
2007
2013
2013
2013
2013
2012
2010
2013
2013
2013
2009

September
July
November
December
Septemebr

2011
2013
2013
2011
2011

December
March
July
October
December
August
December

2013
2014
2012
2013
2011
2013
2007

July
March
April
July
December
June
June
June
March
June
September
June
June
June
May
June
November
June
October
July
December
December
March
July
May
December
May
December
January
June
June
September
July
February
June
March

2013
2014
2013
2013
2012
2013
2013
2013
2014
2013
2011
2013
2013
2013
2013
2013
2012
2012
2012
2013
2011
2011
2013
2013
2013
2012
2013
2011
2011
2013
2011
2011
2012
2014
2012
2006

February
February
December
August
February
June
June
December
March
May
November

2014
2014
2013
2013
2014
2011
2013
2011
2012
2009
2008

March 2014
December 2011
May 2012
May 2014
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NGV statistics

Natural Gas Vehicles
Country
Afghanistan
Armenia
Australia
Bangladesh
China
Georgia
India
Indonesia
Iran
Japan
Kazakhstan
Kyrgyzstan
Malaysia
Moldova
Myanmar
New Zealand
Pakistan
Philippines
Qatar
Russia
Singapore
South Korea
Tajikistan
Thailand
Turkey
Turkmenistan
United Arab Emirates
Uzbekistan
Vietnam
Greater Asia
World total

Total

Cars/LDVs

1.701
244.000
3.110
220.000
3.000.000
80.600
1.800.000
5.690
3.500.000
42.590
20
6.000
55.999
2.200
28.479
201
2.790.000
20
76
90.000
4.638
39.011
10.600
441.182
3.850

300
192.000
25
145.304
2.070.000
51.000
500.000
4.850
3.493.948
16.564

Refuelling stations

MD/HD MD/HD Others
buses
trucks
1
1.400
17.300 34.700
2.060
275
750
10.000 27.000 37.696
760.000 120.000 50.000
6.000
5.000 18.600
300.000 200.000 800.000
570
20
250
6.036
16
1.560 22.516 1.950
20

6.000
55.345
2.200
25.000
19
2.609.500
1
58.990
4.618
7.634
10.600
374.725
1.850

594
3.475
61
500
20
75
12.900
20
30.148
12.956
2.000

2.801
2.800
1
450.000
450.000
462
400
50
12.823.230 10.083.673 1.166.347
19.644.977 16.670.406 1.318.856

Total

60
4
84

37
180.000

18.060

50

1.226

3

51.742

1.759

12
480.6551.092.555
559.8461.095.869

2
345
52
585
5.730
100
903
11
1.904
314
1
6
184
24
51
14
2.997
1
1
252
3
191
53
491
14
1
19
213
7
14.469
25.143

Asia
Eurasia
Africa
Europe
South America
North America
Worldwide

Total
NGVs

Cars
/LDVs

2
9
5
585
5.530
100
903
11
1.869
274
1
6
182
24
51

Monthly gas
consumption
(M Nm3)

VRA

Planned

336
47

10

200

400
25

August 2013
September 2011
June 2013
April 2013
June 2013
November 2013
November 2013
November 2013
March 2014
March 2013
November 2013
1,08 December 2007
11,75
October 2013
0,40 Septemebr 2011
14,93 December 2013
0,26 December 2010
480,21
March 2013
0,06 November 2013
0,23 September 2013
63,78
July 2013
0,89124
October 2013
92,80
January 2012
1,91 December 2007
148,03
January 2014
6,33 December 2011
November 2009
0,51 November 2013
81,00
June 2013
July 2012
5.753
May 2014
7.459
May 2014

4
612
90
2

10

14
2.997
1
1
40
1
91

212
2
100
53
465
8
1
18
213
7
13.628
22.416

15

4

3

26
6

0
35

1

5
50

1

841
2.727

602
1.343

814
8.410

Last update

114,22
5,99
79,64
2751,10
32,11
1190,00
2,61
647,03
25,77

130
13
9

35
40

NGVs Stations
NGVs
Fuelling Stations
Population
Increase Growth Increase Growth

MD/HD MD/HD
Fuelling
Others
Buses Trucks
Stations

12.402.580 9.777.633 1.128.147 422.895 1.073.905
420.650
306.040
38.200 57.760 18.650
203.683
201.381
1.622
287
393
1.265.544 1.083.785 115.856 65.232
671
5.180.815 5.150.966
20.189
9.660
0
151.805
130.769
14.830
4.006
2.200
19.625.077 16.650.574 1.318.844 559.840 1.095.819

13.734
735
189
3.898
5.049
1.529
25.134

2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
Nov. 2013
2002-2013

2.309.974
5.482
3.254.841
6.666
944.867
3.850.657
7.842
595.816
4.687.230
9.077
836.573
5.647.314
10.647
960.084
7.546.636
12.214 1.899.322
9.560.284
14.539 2.013.648
11.152.339
16.970 1.592.055
13.136.556
18.745 1.984.217
14.787.633
20.594 1.651.077
17.192.555
21.393 2.404.922
18.098.325
24.398
905.770
Overall review
15.788.351

41%
18%
22%
20%
34%
27%
17%
18%
13%
16%
5%
683%

1.184
1.176
1.235
1.570
1.567
2.325
2.431
1.775
1.849
799
3.005
18.916

Cities with CNG refuelling stations

Fuel Prices
Premium Regular

Country Gasoline Gasoline Diesel
(Euro/litre)
(Euro/litre)

Afganistan
Armenia
Australia
Bangladesh
China
Georgia
India
Indonesia
Iran
Japan
Malaysia
Pakistan
Philippines
Russia
Singapore
South Korea
Thailand
Uzbekistan
Vietnam

Private

World review

World reviews
Region

Public

0,73
0,96
1,17
0,52
0,77
0,97
0,91
0,44
0,25
1,60
1,009
0,76
0,75
0,94
1,53
0,94
0,80
1,25

(Euro/litre)

0,91
1,10
0,49
0,73
0,93
0,31
0,20
1,49
0,44
0,79

1,32
0,88
0,72
1,17

0,83
1,07
0,34
0,68
0,93
0,65
0,33
0,13
1,30
0,42
0,83
0,60
0,73
0,67
1,18
0,74
0,68
0,92

CNG
(Euro/
Nm3)

0,5
0,38
0,70
0,18
0,43
0,47
0,54
0,18
0,02
1,05
0,16
0,39
0,26
0,25
0,70
0,61
0,26
0,23
0,89

CNG price
CNG price
equivalent per equivalent per
litre gasoline litre diesel

0,45
0,34
0,63
0,16
0,39
0,42
0,48
0,16
0,02
0,81
0,13
0,35
0,23
0,22
0,63
0,47
0,23
0,21
0,80

0,51
0,39
0,72
0,18
0,44
0,48
0,55
0,18
0,02
0,89
0,16
0,40
0,27
0,26
0,72
0,52
0,27
0,24
0,91

Country

Number
of Cities

Armenia
37
Australia
3
Bangladesh
8
China
100
India
42
Indonesia
2
Iran
597
Malaysia
12
Myanmar
4
Pakistan
50
Philippines
1
Russia
198
Singapore
1
South Korea
52
Taiwan
1
Thailand
39
Turkey
2
United Arab Emirates
4
Asia
1.153

Last
update
Mar. '08
Nov. '09
Nov. '05
May.'12
Nov. '10
Sept. '08
Nov. '11
Mar. '13
Oct. '11
Apr. '08
Oct.'05
May '12
Jul. '05
Nov. '13
Apr'. 05
Aug '08
Aug. '04
Jul. '11

3.620
1.153

Asia

Worlwide

22%
18%
16%
17%
15%
19%
17%
10%
10%
4%
14%
345%
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